
 

 

      Tidings From Timothy 

 

F getting ready for a Vacation Bible School is like getting a tooth 

pulled, then the VBS itself is like the ice cream you get afterward.  A 

lot of work has gone into making the atmosphere one where the 

children can learn about Jesus in an exciting atmosphere and all 

preparations have been made for us to have classes from Adult all the 

way down.  All that is left is YOUR ATTENDANCE.  Don’t let all this 

preparation go to waste, let’s fill each classroom and have the biggest 

VBS yet! 

 
In Need of Prayer:   Gerald Watt had some tests and they found NO 

cancer, but he is still very sore and has to have medication changes to try 

and help his condition. 

 

Pantry:  We need Great Northern Beans.  They are 

usually pretty cheap at Save-A-Lot, they’re really good, too. 

VBS:    Take a look around at the work that has been done in our 

classrooms and in the hallways.  Show this to your children and get 

them excited about coming to VBS Wednesday – Friday.  Don’t 

forget that Friday will be an early start at 6pm since we will have a 

cook-out afterward.  Refreshments have been provided for the 

children after each evening. 

Trash Pick-up:  The Mt. Gilead church is part of the Adopt-A-Highway 
program which involves us cleaning up the side of the road from HWY 163 to 
where it comes out at Bray School Rd..  It has been suggested that we do our 
cleanup on the morning of Saturday the 27th, probably at 9am.  Be listening 
this morning for more announcement on this. 

Thanks:  To Morris Scott for the landscaping work out front.  Looks good. 

WHO EVER HEARD 
OF A MAN... 

WHO preferred to drown rather than get into a boat with a 
hypocrite? 

WHO quit going to the movies because the manager did not 
speak to him? 

WHO always quit on the second day of a job because he made a 
mistake on the first? 

WHO never did anything about his illness because he wasn’t 
interested in the subject? 

WHO refused to eat because he couldn’t understand how it could 
give him physical strength? 

WHO was too busy to breathe? 

WHO refused to pay his taxes because he was “good enough” or 
refused government aid because he “was not good enough?” 

WHO never made any kind of promise to anyone because he was 
“afraid he couldn’t hold out?” 

WHO scorned a personal invitation to have audience with the 
President of the United States because he would have to give up 
some of his friends? 

WHO refused to obey the law of his nation because his parents 
might object? 

WHO failed to improve himself in any way because someone 
might laugh at him? 

WHO renounced his American citizenship because he didn’t like 
the President? 

IN THE WORLD - NEVER. 
IN RELIGION - OFTEN. 

   --Bulletin Digest, via Airline church of Christ 

    Bossier City, LA-- 
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What must I do? 

 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7

 Believe the Gospel - Mark 16:15,16

 Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30

 Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10

 Be Baptized for the Forgiveness of Sins - Acts 2:38

Then, as a Christian we must: 
 LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH - REV. 2:10

Study the Bible? 
God speaks to us today through the Holy Word of God - The Bible 

(Hebrews 1:1-2).  The Scriptures instruct us in the way God requires His 
people to live (2 Timothy 3:16,17). The Bible is powerful and able to save us 
(Romans 1:16; James 1:21-25), if we will hear, learn and obey it. 

Yes! I want to learn more about the Holy Bible.  Please enroll

me in the eight lesson FREE Bible Correspondence Course (we even pay
for the postage).

Call 487-5342, or mail this form to us: 

Name:______________________________ 

Address:___________________________ 

___________________________________ Phone:__________________ 

Mail to:  PO Box 266, Tompkinsville, KY 42167 
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Mt. Gilead church of Christ 

PO Box 266, 1189 Mt. Gilead Rd., Tompkinsville, KY 42167  270-

487-5342  http://mtgileadchurch.net

Verses for the Lord’s Supper:  

Hebrews 2:9-10 9But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower 

than the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and 

honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every 

man. 10For it became him, for whom are all things, and by 

whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make 

the captain of their salvation perfect through sufferings.   

Elders: 
Keith Dyer…………………………427-4105 
Veachel Harlan……………………..487-5727 
Roger Deckard……………………...487-8544 
Steve Carter………………………...487-8746 

Deacons: 
Larry Copas, Ray C. Lyon, Cass Thomas Froedge, Bobby D. Geralds, 
Bobby Harlan, Kevin Deckard, Jimmy High, Gary Rowland 

Evangelist: 
Tim McHenry, 931-258-3494 
12955 Clay Co. HWY  Moss, TN 38575 

Schedule of Services: 

Sunday: 
Bible Study… 9:30am 
Morning Worship… 10:05am 
Evening Worship… 6pm 

Wednesday: Bible Study… 7pm 

Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio Sermon on WTKY 1370 AM 
& 92.1, 102.7, 101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our weekday 
10min program after the Noonday news and reports. 


